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REPORT

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE
WATER
Novewiber 24, 184E.

The Joint Standing Committee on Water, to whom
,vas referred a communication from James C.
Odiorne, George Oili,or11e, and Tl1.omas Odiorne,
proprietors of Spot Pond, proposing to se11. said.
Pond to the City, and to surrender a charter, held
by them, granting the privilege of conducting the
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,vaters of the same into the City for distribution ;
-and to \Vl1om was also referred various p-eti
r
tions in fa\r or of, and othe s against, accepting
said proposition ; afl,d also the p,etition of Sam.uel
T. Armstrong and others, praying the City to sub
scribe for one-third part of the stock of the Spot
Pond Corporation, beg leave to
'Fhat, itnmediately after tl1e reference of these
su�jects ., the Com1nittee, for tl1e purpose of arriving
at a proper conclusion,. asked of the City Council,
full powers in the premises. This requ,est was
granted, in the following o·r·der, :passed by both
Boards of the City Council.
'' Ordered, That tbe .Joint Standing Committee on
Water,, be authorised and instructed to take such
tueo.Bures as, in their judgment, may be necessary to
enable the City Government to, decide as to the ex
pediency of accepting the proposition of the pro
prietors of Spot Pond, to sell said Pond to t_he City,
fo1· the distribution of its wat,er therein."
Tl1is order ,vas adopted by the Board of Alder
men,, June 9th, and on the 12th of the same month,
the Committee held their fir.st meeting. After a fuU
and free discussion of the sabjects 1�eferred to them,
the Committee u.nanimou.sly adopted, as the basis of
future action, the su.bjoined resolutions, viz:,, Resolved, That, to enable the Co1nmittee to
·make a clear and satisfactory report upon the va
rious subjects referred to them for consid·eration,
it iB expedient to act. upon the following p.roposihons.
•
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1st. How much water is it desirable to introduce
into the City, for djstribution ,. fron1 a foreign source?
Znd. To ascertain the daily flo"'r of water, in gal ...
Ions, at the outlets of Spot and Long Ponds, and
over the dam of Charles River at lVaterto,;vn, during
the months of July, August and September next.
3rd. How much will be the probable cost of
introducing the l-\'aters of Spot Pond, Long Pond,
and Charles River, respectively, into the Cit}", and
delivering the same into suitable reservoirs fo · dis
tribution?
Resolved, That, for the purposes of the foregoing
resolution, it is expedient to appoint two imparti.al
Engineers fron1 abroad, to carry the same into effect,
and report thereupon.''
Immediately upon tl1e passage of these resolu
tions, measures were taken by tbe Comrnittee,, to
obtain competent men from abroad, to act as Com
missioners and Engineers in carrying forward the
proposed investi gations; and they succeeded in se
curing the services of John B . .Jervis, Esq., Chief
_,ngineer of the Croton 1�aterworks, ew York,
and Pro fesso 1.� )Valter R. Johnson, of Philad,e1phia.
These gentlemen entered upon their duties in the
latter part of June, and have continued them to the
present tin1e.
The first proposition which came before the Com
mittee, and the principal one upon which their ac
tion \Vas based, was that of the proprietors of Spot
Pond, to seH said Pond to the City for the sum of
sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) and surrender a
charter, held by them, authorising th1e introduction
of the waters of the same into the City for distrihu ...
tion.
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Th� Con1mittee did not feel co111petent, witli the
info1�mation then in their possession, to decide npon
a question of so 1nuch itnportance; and accordingly,
after obtaining tl c necessary po,�c1·s, they instituted
an examination in order to detern1ine, as nea1.·I y as
possib]e, the cornparative cost of introducing the
,vaters of said Spot Pond, of Long Pond, and of
Charles River, so that a satL�factory conclusion upon
the w ho1e sn bj ect n�• j ght t)e a1§ ri ved at
The next topic referred ,. \Vas the petition of Sa1nue]
T. A rn1strong and others, to have the City subscribe
for one-third part of the stock: of the Spot Pond Cor
poration. The Co1.nn1ittee� to come at a proper con
clusion in respect to this proposition, found tl1B aan1e
e.xan1ination necessary as in the case already men
.,
tioned. 1 b ey thought it expedient, therefore, to cle
lay its consideration until the results of the in,1 esti
gation should be k no\�'lt. The Con1tnissioners 1vere
clothed with full po,vers to make such exa1ninations
as they n1igl1t deen1 necessary to enable them to
n1alce a satisfactory and reliable report ; and they
,vere 1·equested, after the lorrni nation of their labors,
to express, in the conc!usion of their report, an opin
ion as to the n1ost e]igib1e source to ,vhich the City
could resort for a fu H supp1y of pnre and ,vholesotne
,vater.
The Co1nn1issio11ers have concluded their labors,
and the results have been subn1itted in a repo1t to
yoor Con1n1ittce.. In vie�v of the facts ascertained
by the investigations of the Com1nissioners, the Com1nittee are induced, after a full consideration of the
subject., to recommend that the City Government
1�cject the proposition of the proprietors of Spot Pond,
to sen said pon<l to the Citr.
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These facts are substantially as follows :·1st. That Spot Pond <loes not now, and will not
hereafter-by any plan which can be adopted-fur
nish a sufficient daily supply of ,vater for the pres,..
ent population of Boston.
2nd. That the cost of introducin.2'
into, and dis._
tributing tl1roughout the CitJ7, the 1,500,000 gaJJons
-the average daily supply of ,�r ater fron1 �· ·pot Pond
-ia so great, compared ,-vith that of introcluci ng
7,500>000 gallonB t per day, from Long Pond-that
the latter is considered the 111ore desirable source.
The Co 11mittee do not no,v rn·opos,e 9 to discuss
these points-but hey would refer the· Counci] 'to the
abie teport of the Commissioners, for tl1e argument'=:;
and 1·easons susta1ning the conc]usjons at ,vbich
they have arrived.
In relation to the petition of San1uel rr .. Armstrong
and others, that the 1City ,;yiJ} 8ubscribe for one-third
part of the stoclr of the Spot Pond Corporation, tl1e
Committee urge tl1e san1e reasons against cornply
j ng there,vith, "\¥ hicl1 indu.ce tl1em to recotnmcnll
the 1·ejection of the proposition to purchase said
Pond-,,vitl\ ti is additional 1·eason, viz� :-That it
is inexpedient, in. their opinion, for the City to en
gage in any enterprise as a partner in a joint stock
co1upany. And especially in an undertaking of so
much importance, as that of furnishing a supply of
pure \\rater to its citizens, it should, in its 01¥n cor
porate capacity, accomplish the \�Ork.
In justice to their o,·vn feelings, the Committee
cannot close this Teport without bearing testimony
to the competent
manner in which the Commission•
ers, J_\}Jessrs. Jervis a.nd J ol1nson, have discharged
the arduous duties assigned to the
1
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The Committee, in conclusion, recommend the
adoption of the re.solutions hereto annexed.
WILLIAM POPE,
SAMU El.. S. PERKINS,
LORING NORCROSS,
J · MES W 1-Il rl�I G,
THOlVIAS B. CURTIS,
JOSEPH BRADLEE,
JAMES HAYWARD.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to accept the pro
position of tl1e proprietors of Spot Pond, to sell said
t
pond to tl1e City, for the distribution of i s "'r atera
therein.
Resolved,, That it is inexpedient to comply °"T ith
tbe proposition of Samuel T. J.l\.rm.strong and others,
that the City subscribe to one-third pat·t of the stock
of the Spot Pond Co,rporation ..

